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. ,rl5"Siiirio3 Already 'IlccQivcd.

i .Cli Ccunly Fair Bpauly-Pcgcan- !

More than 25 entries already
have been received in the Miss

Jefferson County Fair Beauty
Pageant, Grant Light, of the spon-- .

soring St Matthews Junior
Chamber of Commerce, said
Thursday.

More are sought as he an-

nounced that Tuesday, July 30,

has been set as the deadline for
receiving applications.

Girls between 15 and 22, single

or married,' may make arrange-

ment for intedviews by calling

Light at GLendale
The preliminary elimination

will be Saturday, August 3, at
Lighthouse Lake. Entrants will
appear in bathing suits and heels
at this, event when the field will

be cut to 20.
A county-wid- e parade in which

the 20 will participate will be

held the opening day of the Jef-

ferson County Fair, Wednesday,
AugusUl4. The procession will
terminate on grounds oi tne oei--.

lersontown School, site of the ex-

position.
". The contestants will appear in
bathing suits for the first division
of the judging at 8:30 the same
night. They are to appear at 8:30

p.tn. Thursday, August 15, in
party dresses for the seletcion of

Miss Jefferson County Fair.
She will represent the county

at the January meeting of the
Kentucky Associations of Fairs

' and Horseshows when Miss Coun-

ty Fair of Kentucky will be
crowned.

Physical beauty, poise and
charm are the characteristics that
will be considered in the judging.
Contestants may be sponsored by
Jefferson County business firms,
civic ; organizations or service

.
clubs.' -

.

The Beauty Pageant has grown
to be one of the outstanding fea- -

. tures of the Fair since it was es-

tablished three years ago. The
- St. Matthews Jaycees has direct- -

. ed each event

?n::z Hsldllcnchy
Fcr C2i:3 F. Hszsl -

Funeral services for Odios

ranklin Hazel, 70, operator of
Grocery store at Tucker Station

'i retired member oi the Lou-'oli- ce

Department, were
xonday morning in the

V Southern Funeral Home-- ,

rment was in Pennsylvania
n Cemetery.

ITazel a member of Poplar
vel Baptist Church, died of a
art attack at 1:38 a.m. last Fri-- i

ay. He also was a member of
the Clifton Council, Junior Order
of American Mechanics.

Hazel retired in 1944 after be-

ing a sergeant of detectives. He
" i been a member of the de-- rt

ent 28 years, moving to
river Station 11 years ago.

Surviving are. his wife, Mrs.
I rl Able Hazel; three daugh--1

3, '.Mrs.. Dorothy Doll, Mrs.
: mita Turner and Mrs. Evelyn
Cook; a brother, Claude T. Hazel,

'
f d five grandchildren.

h Fair To 0!fsr

: Premium Anounl

The top "S'vv horses 4n the
r(,rii: 1 compete for an

.d $62,000 in prizes in the
arld's Championship Horse
low at the 1957 Kentucky State

.Lair, Carl Garner, horse show
'manager, announced this week.

Competition will.be held in
ore than 80 classes in the color-

ful event scheduled for Septem-

ber 9-- in Freedom Hall. All
ihows are in the evening with

' mrHnpesj-tioxTuesda-
y, Sep-"cT'.i-

I'iiday, September 13,

f'r Jay, September 14.

close Saturday, August
r, , l midnight

A total of well over $141,000
the largest ever of

fered in the Fair's history will
1 1 evailaUe for the September

5 classic. The amount includes
t!.o Horse Show awards.

Livestock exhibitors will be
av rded $7,000 more in premiums

' i were available last year.
ing date for the livestock ex- -

Is is August 20, it has been
nounced by Jack Morgan, Fair
ikJultural director.

n czzr:.:: to dedicate
i;ew luile::;g, tot lot

r odication exrecises for the
' concession building and tot
of the Fein Creek Playground
! be held Thursday, August 1.

vities will begin at 4 p.m. and
nue until 10 with food, a
rmelon feast, ice cream and
r iter. .? on the menu.
e bu'.' 'ing, of concrete block
"uct' a, was bcun 1s t

1 ai ' completed ly vol.
con' 'jution and lubor 1

'era oik Recreation Com-- E.

;s Jshr.son is chair- -

Tesa-Agcr- s "Cruiss

Doun Th3 River" In

'57 Chccldes Event

One hundred and 50 teen-age- rs

comprising the "Chuckles of
1957 troupe were "cruising
down the river" this week in an-

other of a series of events jointly
sponsored by Fiscal Court and
the Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board.

This year's version of the
"Chucklers" left the foot of
Fourth Street Sunday afternoon
for a five-da- y cruise on the Ohio
and Tennessee Rivers. Plans call-

ed for occasional stops for perfor-
mances in river cities.

Althoueh the inland steamer
bore the name, "Chaperon," she
was christened "The Friend Ship"
before the departure. Judy Martin,
a Louisville television singer, and
a former "Chuckler," officiated at
the christening.

Before the boat's arrival, sched
uled for 4 p.m., the teen-ager- s,

ranging from 12 to 18; parents,
friends and, of course, those de-

signed to give the party an of
ficial sendoff.

Countv Judee B. C. Van Ars- -
dale and County School Superin-
tendent Richard Van Hoose gave
the official sendoff remarks and
the Rev. L. M. Sanders, chairman
of the recreation board, the bene
diction.

Meanwhile Charlie Vettiner. di
rector of the board, was supervis-
ing other details. The "Chuck
lers," two girls for every boy

"were accompanied by one adult
supervisor for every 10 "young-
sters. -

LOCAL
HAPPENINGS

Sundav guests in the Hubert
Cook home on Old Heady Road
included Mr. and, Mrs. Aubrey
Cook and family, 'Okolona, and
Mr. T. R. Jones. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coffey
moved from Hurstbourne Lane to
Owensboro. Texas Gas station
manager here for several years,
Mr. Coffey has been transferred
from the Jeffersontown plant to
become superintendent of the
Kentuckv and Indiana division of
Texas Gas with headquarters in
Owensboro.

Mr. S. H. Shaw. Taylorsville
Road, has been elected vice presi-

dent of the Rotary Club of Jef-

fersontown. He was named to the
office after vice president elect
Elmer Coffey resigned because oi
his business transfer to Owens-

boro.

nr and Mrs. A. A. Shaper,
Yorkshire Boulevard, have re-

turned from a visit to the Gulf
resorts and Texas. While in
Houston, they visited the Medical
Library and Medical Center.

Mrs. Robert B. Miller is con
valescing at her home on Locust
Avenue following her return from
Kentucky Baptist Hospital where
she underwent surgery.

Mrs. Ernest Bryant. 3611 Dell
Road, is recovering at Baptist
Hospital where she became a pa-

tient early this week. She submit
ted, to a major operation Wednes-
day.

Mrs. James Distler, Pelham
Court, is in Kentucky Baptiist
Hospital where Tuesday she t

a minor operation.

Mr. W. T. Settles returned via
plane Wednesday from Chicago
where he attended a ay con
vention of manufacturers of mu
sical instruments. The convention
was held in the Palmer House.

Mrs. Ljula Baker, Hikes Point,
who for several days last week
was under observation at Ken-
tucky Baptist Hospital is recov
ering in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Paul Clark, and Mr.
Clark, 28 Kenilcourt, Louisville.

Mr. and Mrsr. Allen Hon, 3512

Manle Road, announce the birth
of a IVz -- pound son, born at 3:05
n m. Monday in Kentucky Bap
list Hospital. Mrs. Hon is the
former Miss Shirley Wisehart.

I Tr. and Mrs. Eillie D. Stallard,
TV nt Aries, announce the ar-- j

v 1 of a son,
(':.' i!..s 'Davis, at St Anthony

;t.;l, 12. Mrs. Stallard
Hi- - f iiy.r 1.11:33 Dorothy

Jeffersonlan Pholo '

RIDE TM DONKEYBOYI ThU could b used as ihs them cf
mmnbers of tha Jeffersontown Optimist and Rotary Clubs as tb
friendly enemies vied in a donkey baseball game Monday r.'i'.J
on the school grounds in behalf of the Jeffersontown recreaiion
program. The "donkeyboy" pictured is Ray Horton, a member cf

the Rotary Club. Anyway, it wa a lot of fun for all concerned. .

n 8 ess
ANNUAL SHAKE" REUNION

rhf, annual Shake reunion pic- -
hpld Julv 7 at the home

of Mr. J. A. Shake on Dry Ridge

Road. Friends and relatives wno

enjoyed the day were:
Tho Rpv. and Mrs. Noah Ben--

ningfield, the" Rev. and Mrs. E.

R. Cunningham, Messrs. anu
MPsHames Arthur Tyler, G. W.

Shake, Eugene Jenkins and son,

E. R. Shake and cniiaren, j. u.
Shake, Richard Butler, Jr., and
kilJnn T r Shaki and chil--

dren, R. G. Shake and son, Clin
ton Shake and son.

Prank Scott. Joe Butler and
daughter, Richard Butler, Sr.,

Carl Wigginton, Cletis Williams
and children, Joe Knapp, wauer
Carlirr, W4 B. Hale, Robert Cor-

nell, Ben Tyler, Clyde Eldridge,

Everett Fiddler,""Ja'rnes"' Knapp
and sons, Gilbert Paris, Carl Ray
Mnnteomerv and son, William
Hickman, G. C. Cornell and son,
Hollis Brown and daughter ana
Wayne Burt. -

nr nnd Mrs. J. F. Furnish,
Mesdames Tida Carlin, Eunice
Grash, Bevie Shake, Leoda Bad
gett, Bessie Baker, Margie Tyler,
Mapsie Tinslev. Eva Yentz, An
nie Walls, Zella M. Teeken, Clara
Fiddler and Mary Whitehouse.- -

Mpssrs J. A. Shake. J. B. Shake,

John Shake and daughter, G. C.

Brock, Robert Lee Carnthers,
William V. Shake and son, Grigs-b- y

McFarland, Hubert Wigginton,
Darrell and Billie Shake and
Jerry Rich and Misses Luia
Shake, Edith Shake, Emily Dur-ret- t,

Minnie Belle Badgett and
Myra E. Cralle.

Vprvnne eniover the day and
look forward to the next similar
occasion.

HEINTZMAN REUNION

tv,- - annual family reunion in
of n basket Dicnic was.Hie iuiin

held the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heintzman,

Sunday, July 14.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames Charles First, Raymond
Ruckriegel, William Bruck, Joe
n.mirriPirel. Ernest Scharfenberg- -

er, J. E. Wiseman, Harry Ruckri- -

gel, A. A. RucKriegei, ana niutu
Heintzman, Mrs. Joseph Tobe, Jr..
Mrs. Olivia Kruse, Misses Angela,

Frances, and Dorothy f irst, wary
Margaret Walker, Joyce Ann
Tobe, Linda Ruckriegel Margaret
Ann Hawes, Marty Schuler, Elsie
Meyer, Minnie Heintzman and
Ruth Yunker.

iuraor r.harles and Edward
First, Tommie.Tobe, George Ruck.
riegel, Pete Ruckriegei, ram
Bruck, Michael Ruckriegei, Larry
and Garry Scharfenberger, Wil
liam Heintzman and Jimmy ana
David Wiseman.

A good time was enjoyed by all.

BUTLER PICNIC

Mr and Mrs. Richard Butler,
Br., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler and
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Butler, Jr.,
entertained with a picnic dinner
and supper at the latter's home
on Dry Ridge Road. Those who
enojyed the day were:

Messrs. and Mesdames James
Rntlpr William Butler. John Lub
bers, John Fried, John McCarthy
and sons, Bob McCarthy ana snos,
Kpnneth Schlick and family, Mike
McGrath and daughter. Joe Fitz
gerald, Ray Wells, Eugene JenK- -

ins and son. E. R. Shake ana iam- -

ily and C. D. Shake.
Mesdames Nellie Fitzgerald and

Annie Walls; Misses Mary and
Margaret Butler, Tresa and Jo
Butler, Bessie FitzReraid ana
Betty Arington and Messrs. Paul
and Jerry McCarthy, J .A. Shake,
Garland Lee Boston ana Jimmie
and Taul Butler. I

MISCELLANEOUS EIIOY.TR
Mrs. CL.ales 7. rarri.li. five

a msc'lluncous shower bi :wy,

as.? a?
July 14, in her home on Eastview
Avenue, Jeffersontown, in honor
of Miss Carol Payne: Those pres-

ent were:
Mesdames Eli Payne, John

Payne, Thomas Hester, Albert
Kute, Howard Shields, Anthony
Roemele, William Roemele, Lu-

cille Brooks, George Pfeffer,
Franklin Payne, v Archie Moody
and David Allgood and Misses
Peggy Jo Parrish, Janice Payne
and Pat Hester.

N

KYSER-FLOREN-

The marriage of Miss Carolyn
Ann Kyser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil. Kyser, Okolona, and
Mr. Donald Robert Florence, son
of Mrs. Rosanna Florence, also
of Okolona, will be solemnised at
5 p.m. Saturday, July 23, in t'ie
Formal .Crr' h of Cfdai-v--Buecht-

,

". A reeeptbs l. t' o t viill
ioilOW. -

ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Schafer,
Routt Road, gave a dinner Sun-
day in honor of Mrs. Henrietta
Schafer's 67th birthday anniver-
sary. Guests, were:

Mrs. Henrietta Schafer, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Schafer and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bannard Schaf-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schafer and family, Hardinsburg,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Schafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Farris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoke
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Fred-
erick, Mrs. Henr Farris, Misses
Edna Mae Farris,-Vern- a Freder-
ick, Bonnie Leslie, Billy Faye and
Hettie Mae Kaufman and Mr.
James Ernspiker.

FREE CHEST

Free chest X-ra- will be of-

fered to the public at Sears Roe-
buck & Co., 820 West Broadway,
Wednesday and Thursday, July
24 and 25. The X-ra- y clinic, spon-
sored by the Louisville Tuber-
culosis Association, will be open
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cr.TrYEAR-CL- IMA
her young' Ufa in IZor,: Ir C.

was eerlrmei t C"i
The Ull9 d'vk 1 r ' H

Warts, Eel
i- -j Carr-ivc- I
r:. ' n 1 .

'

C 1.

. m m

I -- ollr.i
..lii.i.ll.

i; nas P. Summers has been
l now executive director of

o Kentucky Tuberculosis Asso- -
'' a effective Septmber , 1, j

,:.T.A; president John W. Woods j

r.j.ounced this week.
r lmmers, 35, has been a pro-ion- al

tuberculosis worker
o 1D50 when he began his

ri.er as a field representative
i health educator for the Ken-,l- y

TB Association. For the
,t fv- - "r years he has been di-- 1

lector of ,vie state Christmas Seal
camprr" ,. ' '

A. native of Highwpod, 111.,

imrners came in
through an athletic scholaf-!:'- P I
to Georgetown College. His

' y was interrupted for four
i s by Vorld War II, during

'.ieh'he saw action in the Pa- -'

theatre as an Air Force
' Act pilot.

Another scholarship, this time
to Western State College, brought I

f immers back to Kentucky in
: 3. By 1950 he had received
1 Z. and M.A. degrees in educa-- t

i.

It was his post-gradu- thesis
; i health education that changed

.Tiers' career from high school
r 'otic coach to public health
v ker. The" paper came lo the
t ; ntion of the late Dr. L. E.
I h, former executive secretary
( f ; .o Kentucky Tuberculosis As--s

': tion, who subsequently in- -t

' 1 Summers in TB work.
; ners and his wife, the for--

r. r i ..:ie woriey oi uoiumDia,
, Ti ! e on Dolphin Court, Jef- -
f n. Theyhave two chil--

I

di " Tias Waie Summers, 12,
ar i . Lee Summers, 4. They'

jare . ve members of the Jef-fe-rs

.i--n Baptist Church.
4

n; M. I'd IIiI!:r

hed a no
hi:

VI p fc.-- J iu favor of the
Lo:t team. -

j

Three Fern Creekers, however
reached base two on walks and
one on an error. Bobby Robinson,
Fern Creek hurler, limited Mt.
Washington to six hits.

In aJSaturday tilt, Okolona de-

feated the Conference all stars.
.

. ST. GAERIEL PICNIC
The annual picnic of St. Gab-

riel's Church opens this Friday
and continues through Saturday
on the grounds at Fern Creek.
The bill of fare includes rides,
amusements, a fish dinner Friday
and a chicken dinner Saturday.
Free bus service from Gardiner
Lane Shopping Center to the
grounds will be provided each
half hour.

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE
The Gateway Quartette of the

Jefferson County singing Conven-
tion ' will be singing during the
J0:40 a.m. worship service Sunday
at the Pennsylvania Run Presby-
terian Church. Following the
service there will be a carry-in-dinn- er

in the church basement.
At 2 p.m., Singing Convention
will meet in the church sanctu-
ary.

! cf

Thomas P. Summers

Irs. Chsrles Copper

Is Injured In Crash

Mrs. Charles Cooper, 10432

Watterson Trail, . Jeffersontown,
fu nnnfinpH to Kentucky Baptist
Unsnital with a verterbra frac
ture suffered last Friday aner-noo- n

when an automobile driven
by her husband collided with an-nth- pr

car at Tavlorsville Road
and Hurstbourne Lane.

Pooner was treated for three
rib fractures and released. The
coudIb were en route to Louis
Ville. The other driver Paul F.
Milburn. Route 6. Louisville, was
not injured, according to a police
report.

In another mishap involving
Jeffersontown persons, S.
Duerr. Jr.. 3619 Locust Avenue,

(suffered a minor right knee in-

jury Monday afternoon when his
'car collided with one driven by
Harry L. Swaim. The mishap oc

curred on Taylorsville Road at
the entrance to the Swaim Lake
side Farm near the railroad over
pass. ,

Taylcrsvills Rites

HcldFcrllrs.IIcdy,
iIIr'-v-icfFirvi-

lh

!Lliabelh Moody, 92, a native of

Jefferson County, were held Sat-

urday, July 6, in the Greenwell
runerai iiome, layiorsvuie. in-

terment was in Valley. Cemetery
there.

Mrs. Moody, who bad relatives
in Jeffersontown died July 4 in
the home of a daughter,, Mrs.
Luther Keeling, Taylorsville. ,

...Bom March 16, 1865, near Fish-ervill- e,

Mrs. Moody was the
daughter of James A. and Mary
Ellen Lamaster Girdley.

She was married to Buckner B.
Moody, for many years a black-
smith at Hopewell and Fisherville,
in December, 1889. They moved
to Spencer County the following
year, settling on Salt River below
Taylorsville.

Mrs. Moody lived in Jefferson
County five or six years after her
husband's death November 14,

1918. She then returned to Tay-
lorsville.

Besides Mrs. 'Keeling, Mrs.
Moody leaves two sons, George
A. Moody and Lee Moody, both
of Jeffersontown; another daugh-
ter, Mrs, Ed Allen, Bardstown; a
sister, Mrs. Kathryn Risinger, Jef-
fersontown; a brother, Clarence
Girdley, Jeffersontown, and a
number ' of grandchildren - and

ANDERSON NAMED TO
DIRECT NEW MISSION

The Rev. R. W. Anderson, pas-

tor of the Pennsylvania Run Pres
byterian Church, was named su
perintendent of the newly formed
Wayside Christian Mission to be
set up in the Louisville haymar-ke- t

area at a meeting Tuesday
night in the First Christian
Church.

The mission, in the organiza-
tional state, i6 designed to rehabil-
itate "skid row" unfortunates
through religious guidance. The
Rev. Mr. Anderson has long been
interested in such a program.

MITCHELLS MOVE TO
COUNTY FROM MEMPHIS

Dr. and Mrs. Howard C. Mit-

chell, Jr., and son, Bradley Stev-
en, recently moved to 3725
Mamaroneck Road from the Na-

val Air Station, Memphis, Tenn.,
where Dr. Mitchell completed a
four-ye- ar tour in the Navy.

During this time, he received
a dental internship at the hospital
at Great Lakes, 111., and served
with the Marines in Korea and
Japan. Dr. Mitchell has opened
his dental offices at 4584 Pres-
ton Highway.

WCr.HMAN INJURED
An employe of the maintenance

department of the Jefferson
County Board of Education, Wil-

liam Lomax, S5, Louisville, is un-

der, tvi r -- "nt in St. Joseph In-

firmary f, r a l j fracture suffer-
ed ..:;t l'l i y when ho was
pinin 1 v r a filled tree on
; rou: ' (I V o J; fforsontown
I'.cbo 1. I : . 1 wrik-- r

i i ! a c' "1 tree

4

Water Commiooioii
OKs 164nch Main

Plans to construct a 16-in- ch supply line from its Hikes

Point pumping station to augment flow of water to its tower
storage tanks has been announced by the Jeffersontown Water
& Sewerage Commission.

The line will parallel its present main, but will be
laid on the opposite side of Taylorsville Road and will take

Large Crowd Is

To Be Fed Al

Church Barbecue
With 200 persons already ex-

pressing intention to attend, prep-

arations are being made to care
for 25 additional at the barbecue
which will be a feature the
"Homecoming Day" program Sun-

day at the Jeffersontown Baptist
Church.

William Bostic, in charge of the
barbecue, has ordered 175 pounds
of pork ribs .for the occasion and
will start the preparation Satur-
day night. He was in charge of
a similar event at the recent Bap-

tist Men's Rally at Cedarmore
when 2,000 were fed.

The barbecue will be at noon,
following the regular morning
Sunday School and worship serv-

ice, the Rev. Edward Straney,
pastor, said. The church will pro-

vide bread and drinks for the
dinner, hut members are request
ed to bring two dishes of food of
their choosing.

A special afternoon service has
been arranged for 1:30 with Dr.
Hugh Peterson, .dean of students
at the Southern Baptist Thelog-ic- al

Seminary, as speaker.
The Rev. Mr. Straney has an-

nounced that all offerings of the
day will go toward financing the
new educational building.

AAA'

Peppy Martin, 11 - year - old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid
Martin, Taylorsville Road, won

her seventh blue ribbon of the
current season at the Junior
League Horse Show which closed

last Saturday night at Lexington.
The event is said to be the largest
of the summer season.

The latest ribbon was for riders
11 and under. She competed with
riders from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
and Wisconsin.

In other events, Peppy was
fourth in the competition for
Kentuckians under 18 and sixth
in the grand championship clas-

sification. Seventy-tw- o riders 18

and under from 16 ,states partici-
pated in the show.

Peppy and her sister, Nancy,
8, plan to compete at Lawrence-bur- g

this week, going on to Har-rodsbu- rg,

Shelbyville and the
Kentucky State Fair in seeking
additional honors. Nancy did not
enter the Lexington ring.

Next Week's Softball

Schedule Announced

The softball schedule for next
week at the Jeffersontown Play-

ground was announced by Virgil
Lowry, supervisor, as follows:

Monday Christ Lutheran vs.
Jeffersontown Presbyterian, 7

p.m., and Jeffersontown Christian
vs. St. Edward's, 8:30.

Tuesday Boys 18 and under
in Church League make up game;
Jeffersontown Presbyterian ts.
Christ Lutheran, 7 p.m., and Pres-
byterians vs. St. Edward's, 8:30.

Wednesday Junier Optimist
Club Teen-Ag- e League.

Thursday Hopewell Baptist
vs. St. Edward's, 7 p.m., and
Christ Lutheran vs. Jeffersontown
Christian, 8:30.

Friday Junior Optimist Small
Fry League. Giants vs. Dodgers,
7 p.m.; Braves vs. Cardinals, 7:45,

and Yanks vs. Colonels, 8:30.

Results of last week's church
league games were as follows:

Monday Christian, 22, Pres
byterian, 3, and Christ Lutheran
forfeited to St. Edward's.

Thursday Hopewell Baptist
forfeited to Jeffersontown Chris
tian, and Christ Lutheran, 18, and
St. Edward's, 5.

f
HOPEWELL REVIVAL

The Rev. Robert Owens, pastor
of the Highland Park Presbyterian
Church, will be the evangelist at
a revival in "the Hepewell Pres-
byterian Church July 22-2- 7, the
Rev. Harry Hassel, pastor, an-

nounced Thursday. The Rev. Rob-

ert Veazy, blind pianist, will pro-

vide special music. Services are
to be at 8 nightly.

THE BELMAR GARDEN CLUB
held its annual picnic Tuesday
at "Pleasure Acres' the country
home of Mrs. II. Huston Smith,
on Zoneton Road. Seventeen
men ' T3 and fwr fiucr.ts crryti
tex..y.

care of anticipated needs for
many years, C. A. Hummel,
business manager of the com-

mission, said.
Just when the work an be

started rests with the State High-
way Commission in its plans to
widen Taylorsville Road.

Eventual completion of the new
line would virtually assure, bar
ring an extreme emergency, that
the two 100,000-allo- n tanks, now
in operation, would be full, or
nearly so, at all times.

The load now carried by the
main is ample for present

needs under normal conditions,
Hummel added. However, the
present water supply is being ser-
iously endangered by lawn
sprinkling andxther uses because
of lack of rain. ,

This situation' is discussed at
length in this week's lead editorial
of The Jeffersonian.

The second 100,000-gallo- n tower
tank off Watterson Trail near the
western city limits has been in
use about a year and a half. The
first, near the Public Square, has
been used since 1937.

Yculli, 16, Drovras t
While Parenls Visu
Fuiils nc:cue Eff:rl

A ninth grade itu-de- nt

at Southern High School
Darryl Mumford, drowned in Mc-Ne- ely

Lake after his rented flat-botto- m

skiff Overturned at 6:15

... .j ULi&arrcl ..." '." r,
Eugene Mumford, 1533 Indian
Trail.' '

The body was recovered at 9:30
a.m. Monday from 35 feet of water
after members of the Okolona
and High View Volunteer Fire
Departments, coast guardsmen,
county police and a skin diver
had joined in the search.

Darryl drowned after one of
four would-b- e rescurers reached
him following the victim's cries
for help. Joe Franklin, 6609 Betsy
Rose Drive, Valley Station, was
fought off by the boy's struggles
while the latters' parents and
others attracted to the scene look-
ed helplessly on.

The victim, his parents and
three brothers, Dennis, 14; Don-
ald, 12, and Dexter, 2, were on
a family outing. Other survivors
are his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hood and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mumford.

Funeral services were held at
8:30 ajn. Wednesday in the Mc-Dan- iel

Funeral Home and at 9 in
Holy Family Church.

McNeely Lake is a state-owne- d,

spring-fe- d lake on Pennsylvania
Run Creek, east of Old Shep-herdsvi- lle

Road. It is used pri-
marily for fishing.

Fern Creek Wcnan'fc j

Club Enjoys Outing

The Fern Creek Community
Woman's Club held its annual
family picnic Saturday, July 13,
at the home of Mrs. Paul Koelher,
Fairground Road.

Mrs. Ralph Wallin, the hospi-
tality chairman, had planned
many games for the children as
well as for the adults. There were
enough awards for every child
to go home with a prize and
happy anticipation of next years
event

Illness and vacations prevented
many more from attending. Al-
though the number was small, the
evening was enjoyed by all who
were there.

Mrs. Koelher opened her home
and spacious grounds for the
group. Many church and other
groups have used to picnic facili-
ties she has installed there. The
Fern Creek Community Woman's
Club would like to thank Mrs.
Koelher publicly for her hospi-
tality, Mrs. R. B. Gilfert, club
publicity chairman, reported.

INFANT DIES
Brief funeral services for Kevin

Niles Coffey, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Donald Coffey, Eroai
Run Road, were held, at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Myers Funeral lr :2
by the Rev. Edward Straney. In-
terment was in Jefferson' r,n
Cemetery. The infant dlcj - r
nesday night in Kentucky 1

tist Hospital where it 11 1

since birth Sunday.
. -

Indian Fort T'o- -'
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